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Reasons for Un9erta ki ng  the Study 
Journa l i sm e duca tors must c onsider an automa ted , tec hni ca l  news 
industry a nd burge o ni ng e nrol lme nts when  the y review the ir e duca tiona l 
programs. 
Trad i ti ona l ly ,  journa l ism educa tors a re devo ted to  endowing 
thei r  gradua te s with a good l ibera l arts educa ti o n , be sides tra in ing 
them for ca reer work in  the me dia . Ho we ver, l i ke a l l  i ndustr i e s  of our 
modern a ge ,  the ne ws industry to day is auto mated and more tec hnica l ly 
c om plex  tha n  ever. Tra ining students for ca re er work ha s a l so become 
more c omplex.. Qualifie d instructors must tea c h  students a bout the new 
machinery of mass c o nmwn ica tion a nd sti l l  de vote enough  time to l ibera l 
a rts to ffiake them c onsc ientious j ourna l ists. Ca n j ourna l ism educa tors 
meet this dua l responsibil ity if j ournal ism tec hno l ogy c ontinues to 
bec o me eve n more c o mplex? 
To make the j o b  of educa t ing students more d i f f i cu l t ,  e nrol l ­
me nts i n  j o urnal i sm school s since  1 955 have i ncrea sed su bsta ntial l y .  
Twenty yea rs ago there were a bou t 10,000 students enrol l ed in  j ourna l ­
i sm scho ol s .  At last count i n  1 975, there were over 55,000 . Are 
journa l i sm edu ca tors pre pared for c ontinu e d  enrol lment growth or 
sudd e n  dec l i ne s? 
1 
Today more tha n ever , j ourna l ism educa tqrs must c o nsider the 
future o f  j ourna l ism educa tion a nd ascerta in the best methods of 
educating tomorrow ' s  j ourna l ists . Before a nyone �a n sp�c ul a te on the 
future o f  j ourna l ism educa tion , however , a good a ssessment of pa st 
·trends a nd issues o f  j ourna l ism educa ti on must be compl eted . 
With these things in  mind , the author ha s underta ken this 
study . By examining  the content of se lected j ou rna l ism publ ica tions 
in 1 955, 1 965 ,  a nd 1975 , the a uthor hopes to decipher rec ogn izable  
pa tterns in  h is da ta a nd then be  able  tc determine pa st trends a nd 
issues o f  j ourna l ism educa tion . 
Ba ckground 
The first school  of j ourna l ism in a coll e ge or univeTsity i n  
this c ou ntry was begun in 1 908 a t  the University of  Missouri.1 I n  
1912, the Columbia School  of  Journa l ism opened i ts doors whe n Joseph 
Pu l itzer dona ted $2 , 000 , 000 to Columbia University for the ·program . 2 
S ince these early  beg innings; more a nd more four-yea r degree programs 
have bee n  estab l ished throughout the country . By 1 955, there were 39 
a ccr ed i te d  schools· a nd depa rtments of j ourna l ism with a tota l of 
3 , 986 students declaring j ourna l ism as the ir  ma j or . 3 
1 Edwin Emery , Phi l l i p H .  Au l t ,  a nd Warren K .  Agee , I ntro­
duction to Mass Communication (New York: Dodd , Mead & Compa ny , Inc . ,  
1 966), P •  373. 
2 I bid . 
3 Robert Roo t ,  " News Notes , "  Journa l ism Qua rterly 32 (Fa l l  
1 955): 517.  
2 
3 
Between 1955 a nd 1 97 5 ,  major schools a nd departments o f  j our-
nal ism bega n to experience  substantial enro l lment growth.· Enrol lments 
in  a ccredi ted a nd non-a ccredited j ourna l ism schools increa sed from 
9 , 552 in 1 955 t? 1 5 , 8 20 in 1 965 a nd to 55 , 078 in 197 5 .
4 This repre-
s ented a total enrol lment increase cf 576 perc ent over a twe nty-year 
period . 
Publ ishers a nd other employers  of journa l ists pre ferred hir-
ing gra dua tes from four-year profe s siona l programs i n  j ourna lism 
at the col l eg e  l eve l :  in 1 958 , a study spons ored b y  the Dow Jones 
Company i nd i ca ted tha t of  1 28 ma na g ing editors , 91 wou l d  emp l oy j our­
na l ism gra dua tes a bove other degree applicants . 5 
In a ser ies  of articles in  Ed itor & Publ isher in  May ,  June , a nd 
Jul y  o f  1 956 , Dwight Bente l , jcrnrnalism educa tion  editor for the 
magazine , urged publ ishers to hire gradua te s a nd to promote j ourna l ism 
educa t i on . The titl es expla in Bente l ' s  concern: " Newspa pers Losing 
Out i n  Gra b  for Grads , "  Ma y ,  _ 1 956 ; "Press Mus t  Hel p Crack Grad· Shorta ge 
Probl em," June , 1 956 ; " Press Should Launch (Grad ) Recru itment  Program, "  
Jul y ,  1956 . I n  the f irst articl e mentioned , Bente! thought tha t 
g ra duates o f  j ourna l ism schools were  choosing more l uc ra tive careers ,  
such a$  pub l i c  rela t ions o r  a dvertising . He a lso fe l t , i n  the last 
two a rt i c l es menti oned , tha t it was the responsibi l i ty o f  the press to 
recru it  journa l i sm gradua tes into the newspaper profession . 
4 Pa u l  v. Peterso n , " 55 , 000 Mark Surpassed , " Journa l ism 
Educa tor 29 (Ja nuary 1 975 ) : 3-8 . 
5 Emery, Au l t ,  a nd Agee , p. 69. 
4 
' 
Robert Root, who c ompil ed news a bou t journa l is m  educa ti on i n  
ea ch i s su e  of Journa l i sm Quarterl y in the 1950's , reported in  the 
"News Note s "  of Journa l i sm Quarterly Vol . 31 ( 1954): "For the first 
time in s ix years, the enrol lment of ma jors in  s chools a nd d epartments 
of journa li sm in  the ·united Sta tes shows a n  i ncrea se . '' Keen Ra fferty 
a nd Leonard L. Jerma in , educa tors who had c onducted a survey, a ls o  
reported in  the s ame i s sue tha t  more tha n one-ha lf of America n da i l y  
newspapermen were c ollege gradua te s ,  with one -fourth holding degree s 
from s chool s a nd departments of journa l is m. 
A t a 1955 c onvention ,  four tea chers of journa l i sm ,  Dr . Norva l 
Ne i l  Lux on ,  dea n of the Journa l i sm School , Un iver s i ty of North 
Carol ina ; Dr . A l bert A .  Sutton , j ourna lism profes s or ,  Nor thwes tern 
Uni vers i ty;  Jame s Brinton ,  journa l i sm l ecturer , Sta nford Uni vers ity; 
a nd Bru ce H .  Wes tl ey,  a s s i s ta nt journa lism prof e s s or ,  Un i vers i ty of 
Wisc ons i n ,  s poke a bou t integra t ing the ir instructiona l pr ograms with 
s oc ia l  sc i ences . 6 The ir e s s �ys , which a ppea red in Journa l ism 
gua rterl y, show the y were c oncerned tha t wi thout ins i ght i nt o  the 
s ocia l s c iences , gradua te s of Amer ica n journa l i sm s chools would be 
unqua l i f ied f or hi gh-level , profe s s i ona l work . 7 
Every journa lism graduate had a choi c e  of jobs in  195 5 ,  even 
i f  he was underqua l i fied . The foll owi ng i s  fr om a 1 957 r eport 
6 Norva l Ne il Luxon et a l . ,  "The I ntegra t i on of Journa li sm and 
the Soc ia l Sci ences , "  Jou rna l i s m  Quarterly 32 ( Fa ll 1 955): 463 . 
7 Ibid . ,  pp . 463-7 5 .  
by Clifford Weigl�, an edu cator a t  Sta n ford Un iv ers ity:  "In recent 
yea rs n ews pa pers a cros s  the country have been fa c ing a n  i ncrea s i ng 
s ho rtag e  of tra i ned young men for editoria l pos it ions .  Journa l ism 
school u nd ergradua te enrol lment ha s d ec l ined a t  the sa me t ime tha t 
s c ho o ls report from five to ten ca l l s  from pros pective employers for 
every gradua t e  ava i l a ble. "B 
Between 1955 a nd 1965 ,  j ourna l i sm s chool · enrol lments inc rea sed 
a t  a mana gea ble ra te from 9 , 552 in 1955 to 15 , 8 20 i n  1965 . Enro l l -
ments inc rea sed tremendous ly i n  jou rna l i sm s chool s i n  the 1970 ' s .  
5 
Betwe en 1 972 and 1 974 tota l col l ege enrol lments ros e  onl y 1. 3 perc ent , 
while the pe rc enta g e  _of journa l is m  enrol lments during tha t same time 
pe riod qui nb1pled.9 Fina lly ,  unforseen rises in journa l i sm enro l l-
ments in 1975 tota l ed over 55 , 000 . 
A recent peru sa l  of  peri od ica l s  a bout jou rna li sm educa t i on 
sugges t s  tha t some jou rna lism d epa rtments a re considering the 
technica l a nd empl oyment needs  of  editors a nd pu bli shers when 
reviewing thei r programs . Memphis Sta te Un ive rs ity ha s reported 
the instal l at ion o f  $47 , 000 in  el ectronic  typesetting equ ipment to 
.
tra in a l l  students in the news -ed itoria l s equence. 10 The Un ivers ity 
of  Tennes s ee ,  Knoxv i l le, reports it  ha s insta l l ed a Hendrix 6100 
8 C l i fford f. Weigl e, "Inf lu enQe of High Scho o l  Jou rna lism 
on Cho i c e  of Ca reer , "  Jou rna lism Qua rterl y 34 (Winter 195 7) : 39 . 
9 P ete rs on, p. 3 .  
10 Anon . ,  "School s a nd D epa rtments , " Journali s m  Educa tor 29 
(Ja nua ry 1975 ) : 39 . 
elec tron i c  edi ting s yste m . 11 The Uni ver sity of Wi sconsin ,  O s hkos h, 
ha s s pl i t  its journal i s m  progra n1 into s e que nces of ne Ns-editor ia l  
a nd a dvert i sing-publ i c rel a ti ons- - al l  beca use of � re gi onal de ma nd 
f or students in a d vert i s ing and pu bli c re l a ti on fie lds . 12 Texa s 
·Tec h  Un i vers i ty a nnounces new faci lities whi ch incl ude ,  among other 
fea ture s ,  a mul t i - med i a  audi torium, te levis i on s tud ios ,  a nd 
cathode �a y tube ed i ting  fa c i l it ie s . 1 3 Stud e nts i n  North Texa s  
Sta te Uni ver s i ty ca n work one da y a week i n  retai l  advert i s i ng 
d i vi s i ons of departme nt s tore s,  adverti s ing a genc ie s ,  a nd newspa pers 
in Dal la s . 14 
Journa li sm educa tors ma ke the dec is ion s  c once rn ing  c hanges in  
6 
the d irec t i on a nd e mpha s i s  of journa l is m  educa t i on .  However , i t  i s  the 
edi tors , pu bli s her s , and mana gers of newspapers,  ma ga z i ne s , a nd bJ.'Odd­
ca s t  sta tion s  who h ire students graduating fr om the ir progra ms . The ir 
e xpres sed c oncerns  a bout wha t  is  good a nd ba d a bout pre s ent-da y jour­
na l is m  educa tion wou l d  certa inly be c ons idered by the educa tors a s  they 
rev i ew the i r  progra ms . 
Hypothese s  
This study i s  ba s ed on the fol l-owing hypothes e s : ( 1 ) tha t the 
i mp orta n t  trends , i s sues , opinion s ,  a nd eva lua tions perta ining to 
11 Ibi d . ,  P• 41. 
12 Ibid . ,  P· 43. 
13 Ibid . ,  p .  41. 
14 Ibid . , p .  40 . 
journalism educati on ca n be found ir sdec'tE.d academic and tra de 
publications, and (2 ) tha t the se publishPd observations about 
j ournalism educa t i on ca n be measured, rE:co:rded� and aralyzed a nd 
should r�-veal pa:;t trends and issues of journalism eoucation during 
the last t.venty yea1·s. 
The purpose cf this study is to determine ( 1) whether- the 
amount of space dENvted to d i scu ss ion of journalism edu ca t ion in 
the selected publications had cha nged over thE? twe nty year s , (2 )  
what the predominant concerns of contributors were a t  each of the 
s tudy ' s thre e  t ime periods , a nd (3) whether.these predom ina nt c on ­




In ord er.to d e tern1ine  the amount and type of materia l pub-
l i s hed  i n  1 955 , 1 965 , a nd 1 975 , a ver s i on of c ontent a na l ys i s  wa s 
u sed . Simpl y, .se l e cted publ i cations were perused a nd re leva n t  
info1'ma t i on extrac ted , mea sured , and a na l yze d for c onten t. The con -
tents of the thr ee year s  selected were then c ompared . 
Se l ected publ ica tions were not chosen  for the ir popula rity i n  
1 975 , the mos t  rece nt yea r of the study; nor were the y s e l e c ted  f or 
the i r  popu l a r i ty i n  1 955 , i f  they were no l on ger  rea d  i n  1 975 . The 
a uth0r used +hese crjte ria to select  the publ i c at i ons of th i s  stu dy: 
(1) four a ca d e mi c  a nd four tra de publ i ca t i ons  were s e l e c t ed from a 
na ti ona l s urve y  i n  1 965 , c entra l year in  thi s stud y , 1 5  (2) the .pub-
l ica t i on s hou l d  be exta nt in  1 975 , (3 ) the c ontent of ea ch  publ i-
ca t i on shou ld not have bee n  devoted to one s e gment of j ourna l i �m ,  
such a s  a dvertis ing, a nd ( 4 )  three  trade  a nd thre e  a ca demi c  pu bl i -
ca t i ons  wou ld be chos en .  
The three  a ca demi c  j ourna l s  selected f or this  study were 
Journa l ism Qua rterly ,  Journa l ism Educa tor ,  a nd Pu bl ic  Opi n i on 
1 5  fv1al c olm s. Ma c lea n ,  Jr . ,  Thoma s Da nbury , a nd John T .  
McNe l ly ,  "AEJ Members a nd Their A ttitude s on Journa l i sm Educa tion 
I s sue s , "  Journa l i sm Qua rterly 42 (Winter 1 965 ) : 98 -107 .  
8 
Quarte rly . 'rhe three tra de publ ica ti ons selected were Ed itor & 
Publisher, The�jQ , and Columbi a Jou rna l i sm Rev iew. 
To se lect pieces  about j ourna l ism educa tion , the a u thor fir s t  
checked the journa l ' s  ta bl e of  contents . A n y  titl e obv iously per­
taining to j ournal i sm educa tion wa s re corded for further ana l ys is . 
Next the journal wa s peru sed pa ge by page . The a u thor read enough 
of ea ch arti c l e  unti l  convinced the piece  wa s or wa s not a bout 
j ourna lism educa ti on .  Fina l l y ,  a ny l e tters , book reports , c o l umns , 
or other ma teri a l  in the j ourna l were screened . I n  short , every pa rt 
of the j ou rna l ,  cover to cover , wa s examined for a ny content a bout 
j ournali sm educa t ion . 
Type s of  ma teri a l  s e l ected were surveys , a rtic l e s , e ssa ys, 
compi l a t ions,  letters , news items , speeches , minutes , boo k  reports , 
c omments , a dv i c e , a nd columns about some a spec t ,  theory , i s sue,  
problem , trend , or eva lua tion perta in ing to  j ourna l i sm educa t i on .  
Publ i s hed ma teria l a bout a topic unre la ted to j ournalism educa tion 
but tha t i ncluded a ca sua l re ference a bout j ourna l ism educa t i on wa s 
not a cc epted in  thi s  study a s  ma ter ia l  about j ourna l ism educa t ion .  
Al s o  not i nc luded were ma teria l s  a bout journa l i sm s choo l s ,  students , 
a nd educa tors when the content d id not invo lve j ou rna l i sm educa tion ; 
examp l e s  o f  such items wou ld  be campus pre s s  freedom , sa l a r i e s  of 
profe s sor s , dedica tions of new bu ilding s , tenure , a nd a nnouncements 
of promoti ons . Publ ic ity relea ses  a bout s chol arships a nd awa rds were 
advance meeting news items a nd fol l ow-up news items a bout educa tiona l 
conferenc e s  or meeting s . 
9 
After screening the da ta , the a uthor c ompa red those  ma teria l s  
about j ourna l i sm educa tion i n  the fol l owing ma nner: 
A .  How · much wa s wr itten a·bout j ourna l ism education in 
1955 , 1965, a nd 1 975?  
Publi shed pieces  were mea�ured on a per  a rt i c le { sub­
brea kdown : per pa g e ) ba sis . Sma l l  items such a s  letters ,  book 
reports , news items, a nd column s were a pproximated by fra cti ons of 
a pa ge . 
B .  Who wrote the piece? 
The a uthors of  the se l ected pieces  were c la s s i f i ed by the 
fol l owing t i tl es :  
10 
1. Educa tor : A person whose  profe s s i on i s  tea ching in  a high 
school� j uni or co l lege, or university. The educa tor needn' t tea ch 
journa 1 i sm. 
2. Pro f e s s iona l :  A person who owns , ma na g e s ,  or works for a 
newspa per , ra dio  or te l evision sta tion , ma gazi ne , or in  some wa y 
earns a l iv i ng by pra cticing j ourna l ism .  
3 .  Rea d er : A person empl oyed in  a n�ther profe s s i on be s ides  
tea ching or pra ctic ing j ourna l i sm .  
4. Student : A person who a ttend s high school , j un i or col­
l e g e , or  un iversity ful l .. time . 
5 .  Unknown : A person whose  materia l i s  publ is hed but whos e  
name or pro fe s s i on is  n o t  attributed . 
c. Wha t type of piece  wa s publ i shed a bout j ourna l i sm 
educa t i on? 
The fol l owing type s of ma ter ia l were c la s s i f ied by de f initions 
a ppea r ing  in Webster's Ne� Col legia te Dictiona ry: 
1.  Surv ey: A sc ienti fic  sampl ing to examine  a c o nd i t i on ,  
s itua tion , or va l ue . 
11 
2. A;r:ticl�: A l itera ry composition trea ting a se l ec ted topic . 
3. ·Essay: A litera ry compos ition tha t is interpreta t ive and 
written from a persona l sta ndpo int . 
4. Compilation : A c ollection of ma teria ls into a vol ume or 
listing. 
5. Letter: A written conmunica tion of  direct or persona l 
na ture . 
6. News Item: A reporting o f  r ecent events . 
7. Speech: A forma l publ ic discourse , ora tion , or a ddress .  
8. Min�j:cs: A memora ndum or dra ft of  a meeting . 
9, Book Report (a nd reports on a rticles ) : A critica l a ccount 
of a book ( or a rtic l e) . 
10. Conur1ent: An articl e  written by a n  ed itor or by someone 
representing editor i a l  po l icy that is interpreta tive , d irect , or per­
sona l . 
1 1 . Advi ce: An art i c l e  reconurtend ing a dec ision or c ourse of 
a ction . 
1 2 .  Co lumn: A regu lar  fea ture a rtic l e ,  o ften interpreta tive and 
persona l . 
D .  Why were the piece_s written? 
The c oncerns of  a uthor were c lassif ied in  the fol l owi ng ma nner: 
1 .  Educating Journa l ists: Any ma ter ia l that ga ve insight to 
teaching methods o f  journa lism educa tors but did  not involve emphasiz­
ing soc ia l  science or te chnica l ski l ls c ourses .  
2!" Enro llments: Any ma teria l a bout the number of students 
ta king j ourna l ism i n  higher educa tion . 
3 .  Curr i cu l a :  Any ma teria l a bout j ourna l ism courses .  
4 .  Fema l e  Journalists: Any ma te�ia l devoted t o  fema l e j our­
na l ists  a nd their entry into the j ourna l ism pro fession ( trad i t iona l ly 
ma l e ) . 
5 .  J obs for J-Grads: Any materia l a bou t employment for 
journal ism students . 
6 • .  !:rofe s s i onal and Edu ca tor Ba ckground s: Any ma ter ia l 
a bout the ed uca t i on a nd tra i ts of j ournalism edu ca tors and pr o­
fessiona l journa l i sts. 
7. Pr omotion:  Any ma teria l whose prima ry purpose i s  
publici ty . 
8 .  Soc ial Scie nc e : Any ma ter ia l tha t emphasi zed tea ching 
soc ia l sc ience  c ourses to journa lism students.  
9 .  Te chni ca l S ki l l s :  Any materia l  tha t empha si zed tea c hing 
techn i c al sk i l l s  courses to j ourna l i sm students . 
10 . Reference: Any materia l compi l ed f or fu ture use a nd 
evaluation. 
1 1 . Pr edi c t i ng Trend s: Any mater ial a bout the future 
directi on of j ournali sm educa tion . 
12. Recru itment :  Any ma teria l  tha t  urg e d non-journa l i sm 
ma jor s or h i gh s chool students to enro l l  in jou rna l i sm school s. 
13. History: Any ma teria l about the pa st occurrences  of 
journa l j  sm education, 
12 
14 . Wr it ing Ski l l s: Any mater ial about the wri t i ng a bil ities  
of journa l i sm stu dents. 
1 5 . Ca reer Work:  Any mater ial that prepared journa l ism 
students for the ir entry into the news industry . 
Proc edu re 
F or ori g inal ity of re sea rch, the fo l l owing materials wer� 
examine d  to  de term i ne tha t no similar studies ha ve been done : 
D i s s ertat ion Abstracts I nt ernati ona l , Un i ver sity of Mi chiga n ,  
A n n  Arbor , Mi chiga n ,  1955-1975. 
Jou rn al i sm Abstra cts, M .A. ,  M. S ., Ph.D. The s e s  in Jo urnal i sm 
and Mass Communication ,  A s soc ia tion for Educa tion in  Journa l i sm ,  
Sc hoo l of Journa lism, Univers ity of Minnesota , Minnea po l i s, Mi nne so ta ,  
Vol . 1, 1 963 throug h  Vol . 1 3 ,  1 975 . 
Journalism Quarterly, Cumulative Index to Vo lumes 1-40, 1924-
1 963, A ssoc ia tion for Education in Journalism, School of Journal i sm, 
Un iver s i ty of M innesota,  Minnea polis ,  Minnesota. 
13 
Journalism Quarterly, Special Supplement: Cumulative Index to 
Volumes 41-50, 1973, Association for Education in Journalism, School 
of Journa l ism , Un ivers ity of Minnesota, Minnea pol is ,  Mi nnesota. 
The above sea rch revea led no s imi lar s tud i e s . 
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CHAPTER II I 
THE ACADEMIC JOURNALS 
Journa l ism Qua rte!J:.y 
The Journa l i sm Quarterly is publ i shed four times a year for 
member s  o f  the A s soc ia t ion for Education i n  Journa l i sm ;  a l so ,  sub­
scribers 
.
inc l ude other a cademicians a nd jo�rna l i sm pra ctiti oners . 1 6 
It wa s e stabl i shed i n  1923 a nd now ha s a c ircul a tion of  5 , 1 00 . 17 
The Journa l i sm Quarterly i s  devoted to re searc h  in  journa l ism 
a nd ma s s  c ommunication , pre senting the late st deve lopments in theory 
a nd methodol ogy of  communi ca tion , interna tional  ma s s  c ommunicati on ,  
hi storica l cons idera t ion , a nd soc ia l a nd l ega l d imens i ons o f  the 
media . 18 I n  a na t iona l survey de scr ibing the chara cter isti cs  o f  
United S ta tes j ourna l i sm tea chers who be l ong to the A s soc i a ti o n  for 
Educa t i on i n  Journa l i sm ,  91 . 2 percent of  the educator s that 
re sponded c l a im to rea d Journa l i sm Quarterly.
1 9 
16 Jane Koester a nd Rose Adkins , Writer ' s  Ma rket '75 
(C i nc i nna t i : Wri ter ' s Digest  Compa ny , 1974), P· 605. 
17 Ayer Dire ctory of Publ ications , 108th ed . (Phi la de l phia : 
A yer Pre s s ,  1965), p .  1 126. 
18 From the i ns ide c over , Journa l i sm Quarterly, Spr ing 
1 975. 
1 9  �acLea n ,  Da nbury , a nd McNe l l y ,  P · 1 03 . 
14 
The issue s  reviewed for thi s study were Journa l i sm Qua rterly, 
Volumes  32 , 42 , and 52 , which represent a l l  i s sues o f  1955 , 1 965 , 
and 1 975 . 
1 5  
The perqm ta ge o f  space devoted to journa l i sm educa t i on i n  the 
Journal i sm Qua rterly ha s dropped from 18.4 percent of tota l pages  in 
1 955 to 12 .7  percent in  1965 and to 5 . 9  percent' in 1975. There 
wa s a pprox ima tely the same amount of pubJished pa g e s  devoted to 
journal i sm educa tion in 1955 a nd 1965 , in 1975 onl y 2 surveys a nd the 
minutes of the 1975  AEJ Convention were printed . At the same time , 
tota l pa ges  in  the Journa lism Quarter ly increa s ed from 534 in 1955 to  
728 in  1 965 a nd to  85 1 in  1975. 
Th8 professions of the contr.ibutors i n  1955 , 1 965 , a nd 1975 
were cl a s si f i ed a s :  e duca tor . No piece s printed i n  the Journa l ism 
Quarterly a bout journa lism educa tion were wri tten by profes si ona l  
journa l i s ts i n  1 955 , 1965 , a nd 1 975. 
The Journa l i sm Quarter ly publ i shed 3 surveys  i n  1 955 , � surveys 
in 1965 , a nd 2 surveys in  197 5 .  There were no magazi ne -type a rticl es  
a nd no  l etters a bout journa l i sm educa tion publ i shed i n  the Journa l ism 
Qua rterly i n  1 955; 1 965 , a nd 1975 . Essays  a bout journa l i sm e duca tion 
dropped from 3 in  1955 to 1 in 1965 a nd to none i n  197 5 . Compilations 
f l uctua t ed from 1 in 1955 to 2 in 1 965 a nd to none in 1975 . News a bout 
journa l i sm educa t ion remained the same at 5 publ i shed piece s  in 1955 
a nd 1965 a nd then dropped to 0 in 1 975 . 
Soc ia l scie nce course s a s  a topic for contr ibutors dropped 
from 3 publ ished piece s in 1 955 to none in 1965 a nd 197 5 .  Published 
piece s about educating j ou rna l ists dropped in 1 975 to  none, a fter 
2 piece s in 1 965 . Attitudes a nd backgrounds of profe s s ioria l s  a nd 
educators rose  from none in  1 955 to 4 pieces i n  196� a nd then fel l 
to 2 pi ece s in  i975 . Promotion of j ourna l i sm educa tion remained 
steady at 4 publ i shed pieces in 1 955 and 1965 and dropped to O in 
1 975 . 
Journa l ism Educator 
.16 
The Journa l ism Educa tor is  publ i shed four t imes a year by the 
A s s ociati on for Educa tion in Journa l i sm a t  the Univers i ty o f  Minn -
esota , Minnea pol is , Minnesota . I t  wa s founded in  1946 a s  the ASJSA 
. 
20 
Bu l l etin a nd wa s retitled Journa l i sm Educa tor i n  1958 . It ha s a 
circl1l a tion of 2,000 a nd is  designed for journa l i sm profes sors a nd a 
growing number o f  news executives in the Un i ted States and Ca nada .21 
It  publ i shes ma te ria l dea l ing with problems of administra tion a nd 
improvement o f  teaching in j ourna lism a t  the u n iversity levei.22 
The Journalism Educa tor provides a comprehens ive overv i ew o f  
trends a nd important thinking i n  j ourna l i sm education . Thi s  d iverse 
a rea i s  fre quently pr es ented by wa y of  e s sa y  a nd scho l a r l y  deba te . 
The Jou rna l i sm Educa tor provides a perspective of  the contemporary 
20 Anon . , " The Journa l i sm Educa tor , "  J ourna l i sm Educa tor 
20 (Winter 1965) : 40 . 
2 1  Koe s ter a nd Adkins , p .  605 . 
22 Ibid . 
Bduca tio nal 's cene, e specia l l y  the prepa ra tion o f  men a nd women for 
med fa careers . 23 
17 
The is sue s reviewed for this study were Journa l i sm Educa tor, 
Volumes 11 , 20 , 29 , a nd 30 , which repre sent a l l  i s sue s o f  1 955 , 1 965 , 
a nd 1 975. 
The perc enta ge o f  spa c e  devoted to j ourna l i sm educa tion  in the 
Journa l i sm Edu ca tor ha s f luctua ted betwee n  1 955 a nd 1 975 :  85 percent 
of total pages were devoted to j ourna l i sm educa tion  i n  1955 , 77 . 8  
pezc ent i n  1 965 , a nd 90 percent i n  1975 . The number of pa ges a bout 
j ourna l ism education  :ncrea sed from 3 5 . 7  pa ge s in 1955 to  1 25 . 2  pa ges 
in  1965 a nd to 321 . 6  pa ges  in 1975 . Total pa ges  i n  the Journa l ism 
Educa tor  rose a t  a s imi lar  ra te from 42 pages  i n  1955 to  1 61 pa ges in 
1965 a nd to  357 pa ges in  1 975 . 
There were 4 educa tors a nd only 1 profes siona l who contributed 
piec e s  to  the Journa lism Educa tor in 1955 ; 23 e du ca tors a nd 5 pro ­
f es s i onals contr ibuted in 1965 ; a n  overwhe lni ing c ount o f  48 educa tors 
a nd only 2 pro fes siona l s  contributed to the j ourna l in 1 975 . 
In 1 955 there wa s only 1 ma ga z ine -type arti c l e  pub lished in  
the Journa l i sm Educator. 1 5  arti cles  were publ i shed i n  1 965 a nd 37  in ---------- ' 
1975 . Surveys remained steady a t  2 ea ch yea r in 1 955 a nd 1 965 ; in  
1 975 there were  7 published surveys . There wa s 1 publ i shed s pe ech in 
1955 , 3 s pe eches i n  1 965 , a nd 1 a ga in in 1975 . There were no c ompi ­
la t i ons i n  1 955 ; then 7 ea ch yea r were publ ished in 1 965 a nd 1975 . 
23 From the i ns ide cover , Journa lism Quart er ly ,  Spri ng 1 975 . 
Met�ods o f  educat ing j ournalists  increa sed sharp l y  a s  a topic 
over the years: in 1 955 there wa s only 1 p iece ; in  1965 , 10  p i eces ; 
and in  1975, 24 pieces  a bout educa ting j ourna l i sts . P ie c e s  a bout  
18 
social  sc i e nc e  c ourse s for j ourna l i sm studen ts fl uctua ted with 2 pub-
l ished p i e c es in 1955 , 3 in 1 965 , a nd 0 in  1 975 . Meanwhi l e  p i e c e s  
a bout technica l s ki l l s  courses  ros e  from none in  1 955  t o  2 in  1 965 
a nd to 7 _i n  1 975 . I n  1 965 there were 5 pieces about c urr i c ula i n  the 
Journali sm Educator; there were 2 pieces  in  1955 a nd 3 in  1 975 . Pre-
dieti ng  trend s in  j ourna l i sm educa tion wa s popu l a r  a s  a topic  i n  1965 
with 3 publ ished piec e s ; no piece  wa s publ ished a bout thi s top i c  in 
1955 a nd only  l in 1 975 . In 1 975 , enrol lment a nd wr i t i ng s k i l l s  were 
popul a r  top i c s  w ith 3 a nd 4 publ ished  pieces , respe c t ively; there 
were no publ ished piece s about these  topic s in  1 955 a nd 1 965 in  the 
Journa lism Educa tor . 
Publ i c  Opi nion Quarter ly 
The Publ ic  Opin ion Qua rterly is publ i shed four t imes ea c h  year 
a nd supporte d  by regular  and susta ining subs cribers ,  a dvertis ers , the 
American A s soc i a tion for Publ ic  Opini on Research , Columbia  Univers i ty ,  
d . 1 . 1 t 24 a n  occa s1ona s pe c1a gra n  s .  I t  wa s formerly supported by 
Princeton Univers i ty a nd wa s e sta bl i shed in 1 937 .
25 The Publ i c  Opinion 
Quarter l_y ha s a c ircula ti on o f  5 , 200 .
26 
24 From the ma s thead , Spr i ng 1975 . 
25 Ayer D ire ctory of Publ ications , P ·  645 . 
26 I bid . 
The Public Opinion Qua rJer_ly i s  ho spita bl e  to a ll points of  
view , provi ded that the ma teria l presented wi l l  he l p  to i l lum i na te 
problems of  c orrnnunica ti on a nd publ ic  opinion . 27 Only the Journa l ism 
�a rterly i s  re�d more fre quently by AEJ educa tors . 28  
19  
The  i s sues  revi ewed for this study were Publ ic  Opin ion 
Quarterly,  Vol umes 1 9, 29 ,  a nd 39, which represent a l l  i s sues o f  1 955,  
1 965 , a nd 1 975 . 
There were no publ i shed pi eces a bout j ourna l i sm educa tion in 
the Publ i c  Opinion Qua r terly in 1 955, 1 965, a nd 1 975 . Tota l page s in  
the j ou rn a l were  464 pa ges  in  1 955, 693 pa ges i n  1 965 , a nd 601  pa ges 
in 1 975 .  
Tabl es  1 ,  2, 3 ,  a nd 4 repre sent the c ompos i te f ind ings  of 
Journa l i sm Qua r terly, Journa l i sm Educa tor, a nd Publ i c  Opi n ion 
Qua rter ly. 29 
Table  1 revea l s  tha t the percenta ge o f  spa ce devoted to j our-
nalism e ducation  in the a ca demic j ourna l s  increa sed stea d i l y  between 
1 955 and 1 975 . Tota l pa ges  about j ourna l i sm educa t io n  a l so i ncrea sed , 
as d id the number of publ i shed pieces .  Tota l pa ges  i n  the aca demic 
j ourna l s  increa sed a t  a steady ra te . 
27 From the J'Tla sthea d, Winter 1 975 . 
28 MacL ea n ,  Da nbury, and McNel ly, P ·  103 . 
29  consul t A ppendix A for ind iv idua l ta bles  
o f  the a ca demic  
j ournal s . 
TABLE 1 
EDI TORIAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNAL ISM EDUCATION IN 
THE ACADEMIC JOURNALS 
20 
Tota l Pieces  
About 
Journa l i sm 
Educa t ion 
Spa c e  Devoted to Journalisn Educat ion· 















1 , 040 
1 , 582 
1 , 809 
NOTE: Figures were rounded to the nea rest tenth. 
Percen_age 
About 
Jou:rna l ism 
Educa t:ion 
12.9 
13 . 8  
20.5 
A s  the reader ca n observe in Table 2, educa tor s grea tly  out-
numbered profes siona l j ourna l i sts as  contributors to  the a cademic  
journa l s  i n  ea c h  y ea r  o f  the study . 
TABLE 2 
THE PROFESSIONS OF AUTHORS WHO PUBL ISHED P IECES IN  
THE ACADEMIC JOURNALS 
Total Pieces  Author ' s  Pr ofes s i on 
About 
Journa l ism 
21 
Year Education Educator Professiona l Reader Student Unknown 
1955 23 17 1 0 0 5 
1965 49 37 5 0 0 7 
1975 62 51 2 0 0 9 
In Tabl e 3 ,  the reader can observe that surveys and art i c l e s  
about j ournalism education increased i n  number whi l e  news a bout 
j ournal i sm educat ion  decrease<l between 1955 and 1 97 5 .  Comp i l a tions 
fluctua ted , a fter a mode st showing i n  1955. There were no  l
etters , 
column s , or ed itorial conment about j ourna l i sm educa tion  in the 






THE TYPE OF MATERIAL ABOUT JOURNALISM EDUCATION PUBLISHED IN 
THE ACADEMIC JOURNALS 
Type of  Material About Journalism Education 
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23 5 1 3 1 0 9 2 2 0 0 
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Tab l e  4 reveals tha t topics  appearing more fr equ en tl y  be tween 
1 955 and 1 975 were new methods of  educa ting j ourna l is ts a nd intro ­
duc ing  techn i cal  skill s c ourses  to j ourna l i sm students . Published 
pieces a bout  promotion  of j ourna lism educa tion a nd a bout s o cia l 
science c ourse s  f or journa l ism students fel l steadily between 1 955 
and 1 975 . 
23 
In 1 965 , c ontr ibutors bega n publ ishing more ma teria l about the 
ba c kgrounds  o f  pro fess iona ls  and educa tors , j ourna l i sm c urr i cula ,  a nd 
predict i ng tre nds in  j ourna l i sm educa tion . I n  1 975 , r eports on 
student enrol lment in  j ourna l i sm school s a nd a bout eva lua ting the 
writing s k i l l s  of j ourna l i sm students were popu l a r  top i c s  in the 
a cademic j ournals . 
I n  ea ch  year o f  the study, there were no publ i s hed  piec es  in 
the a cadem i c  j ourna l s  a bout educa ting fema l e  j ourna lis ts. 
TABLE 4 .  
AUTHORS' CONCERNS ABOUT JOURNALISM EDUCATION PUBL ISHED IN 
THE ACADEMIC JOURNALS 
-
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C HA PTER IV 
THE THADE PUBL ICATIONS 
Edi tor & Publisher 
The history of Editor & Publi sher can be tra ced through its 
mergers . I t  wa s orig ina l l y  esta bli shed i n  1884 a s  The Journa l i st ; i n  
Ma r c h  1 892 it  became Newspaperdom ; i n  March 1894 , the Fourth E s ta t� ;  
in June 1 901 , Editor & Pu bl i s her ; a nd in Ja nua ry 1 925 , i t  merged with  
Advert i s ing . 30  It  bi l l s  itself  as  "The Oldest Publ i sher s '  a nd 
Advert i sers ' Newspa per i n  America . 1 1 3 1  It  i s  publ ished every Sa turday 
PY the Ed ito r  & Publ i sher Compa ny in New York a nd ha s a c ircu l a t i on 
of 25 , 221 , mostl y profes s i ona l  newspa permen . 32 
Ed itor & Publisher was the most widely-read of tra de publ i -
ca t ions by AEJ educa tors . 33 The ma ga zine publ ishe s a rtic l e s  a bout 
newspa per bus i ne ss  a nd news items ; it  a l so prints persona l ity 
fea ture s . 34 
The is sue s reviewed in this study wer e Editor & Publ i sher, 
Volume s 88 , 98 , a nd 108 , which represent all issues  in  1 955 , 1 965 , 
and 1 975 .  
30 From the ma sthea d , Ja nuary 1 ,  1 972 .  
3 1  Ibid . 
32 Ayer D irec tory o f  Publica t ions , P • 1 1 2
6 . 
33 rvta cLean , Da nbury , a nd McNe l l y ,  P •  102 . 
34 Koester a nd Adki�s ,  P • 604 . 
25 
26 
The. perce ntage of spa ce devoted to j ourna l i sm edu c a tion wa s 
cons i stent but sma l l  in  Ed itor & Publ isher . I n  1 955 , onl y 0 . 7 percent 
of tota l pages wa s devoted to j ourna lism edu ca t ion ; in 1 965 ,  0 . 8 per­
cent ; a nd in  1 975 , 0 . 5  percent . Tota l pages in Ed itor & Publ i sher 
· decrea sed from 3 , 998 in 1 955 to 3 , 696 in 1965 a nd to 2 , 330 in 1 975 . 
Tota l pa ges a bout j ourna l i sm edu ca tion were 28 . 2  pa ges i n  1 955 , 3 1 . 3  
pa ges i n  1 965 , a nd 1 2  pa ges i n  1 975 . 
Four educa tors a nd 29 pro fessiona l s  contr ibuted pieces in 
1 955 . I n  1 965 , 9 educa tors a nd 1 5  professiona l s  co ntributed pieces ; 
in 1 975 , 4 educa tors a nd 6 pro fessiona l s .  Students bega n c on ­
tributing pieces i n  1 965 to Ed itor & Publ isher ; 5 students were 
publ ished in  1 965 a nd 1 in  1 975 .  There wa s a high count o f  u na t­
tr ibu ted p ieces which  were mostl y news items ; 22 such i terns a ppea red 
in 1 95 5 , 30 in 1 965 , a nd 9 in 1 975 . Articles , letters ,  a nd news 
items a ppea red frequentl y in  1 955 , 1965 , a nd 1 975 . I n  1 95� , there 
were 22 c o l umns by Dwight Be0tel about j ourna l ism educa t ion  in  
Edito r  & Publ i s her . Hi s columns no longer appeared i n  1 965 a nd 
1 975 . 
In  1 965 , there were 22 articles in Editor & Publ i s her , c om­
pared with 14 in 1 955 a nd 7 in  1 975 . Seventeen letters a bout j our­
na lism educ a t i on were printed in 1965 , compa red with 4 in 1 955 a nd 6 
in 1 97 5 . There were 17 news items about journa l ism educa t i on pub
-
lished in  1 965 , compared with 13 in 1955 a nd 8 in 1 97 5  • 
Method s of  educating j ourna l i sts wa s one o
f  the most  frequentl y 
appea r ing topi c s  in Ed itor & Publ i sher in 1 955 , 1965 , 
a nd 1 975 . There 
were 1 8  such pieces  in 1 955 , 18 a ga in in 1 965 , a nd 4 i n  1 97 5 . In  
1 965 , there were more piec es  about j obs for j ourna l i sm gr� dua te s,  
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curr icula , ca reer work, a nd educa ting fema l e  j ou rna l ists  tha n in 1 955 
or 1 97 5 . There . were 14  pieces about j obs for j ourna l i sm gra dua te s 
in 1 965 , c ompa red with 5 pieces in 1 955 a nd 2 pieces  in  1 97 5 ; 1 1  
pieces  a bout curr i cula  were pr inted i n  1 965 , co�pared with 7 in 1 955 
a nd o�l y 1 in  1 975 . In 1 965 there were 6 pieces  a bout ca reer work , 
compared w i th 2 ea ch year in  1 955 a nd 1 975 ; in 1 965 there were 4 
pieces  a bou t educa ting fema l e  j ourna l ists, compared with 1 in  1 955 
and no p ieces  i n  1 975 . Wr iting ski l l s  of  j ourna l ism students wa s a 
popuiar  topic  i n  1 955 a nd 1975 with 3 a nd 5 · publ ished p i e ce s , re-
spective l y ,  in these years . There wa s no  ment i on by a uthors i n  1 965 
a bout the writing ski l l s  of j ourna l ism students in Ed itor & Pu b-
l isher . 
The Qui l l  
The Qu i l l  wa s founded in 1912  a nd wa s bi l l ed a s  a " Ma ga z ine 
for Journa l ists . " 35 r t  ha s
· a c ircula tion of  30 , 000 a nd i s  owned a nd 
publ i shed by The Soc i ety of  Pro fess iona l Journa l i sts , S igma Delta 
Chi . 36 Recru i tme nt into the soc iety ta kes pla ce  a t  ma ny univers itie s ;  
reader ships  inc lude j ourna l ism educa tors , profe ss i ona l broadca sters , 
newspa permen , ma ga zine wr iters , students , publ ic  rela t i ons a nd 
35 From the cover, The Qu i l l ,  1 91 2 .  
36 t O f  Pu b l i ca t i ons , 
P •  1 1 26 . Ayer D i r e c  ory 
advertis i ng 
'
ex�cuti ves , a nd others ir!tere5ted i n  j ourna l ism . 37 
tha n o ne-ha l f of AEJ members read Jhe Q.u i �.1. rcgu larl y . 38 
Mor e  
28 
Artic l es re la ting to a l l aspects of j ourna l ism a r e  published by 
The Qu i l l ; these inc lude pieces about press freedom , nu ts-a nd-bol ts 
type fea tures a bout the news industry , a nd profil es o f  peop l e  a nd 
plac es i n  the news i ndustry . 39 
The issues reviewed for this study were The Qu i l l , Volumes 43 , 
53 , a nd 63 , which represent a l l  issues in 1 955 , 1 965 , a nd 1 975 . 
The percentage  about j ourna l ism educa tion in The Quil l  increased 
steadil y  with 3 . 9  percent of tota l  pages in 1 955 , 5 . 5  percent in 1 965 , 
�nd 7 . 7 per c en t in 1 975 . Tota l pages a bout j ourna l ism educa tion in­
creased from 1 2 . 5  pa ges in 1955 to 28 . 5  pa ges in 1 965 a nd to  29 . 2  
pages in 1 975 . Tota l pa ges in the publ ica tion f l uctua ted w i th 324 
pages in 1 955 , 514  pa ges in 1965 , a nd 379 pa ges in 1 975 . There were 
10 publ ished pieces in 1955 , 26 pieces in 1 965 , a nd 44 pie c e s  in 1 975 . 
I n  a l l  yea rs o f  th is study , The Qu i l l  has mainta ined a lmost a n  
equa 1 number o f  educa tor a nd professi ona l contributors · There were 3 ·  
educa tors a nd 4 professiona ls who c ontribu ted in 1 95 5 ,  1 0  educa tors 
a nd 9 professiona ls in 1965 , a nd 12  educa tors a nd 1 5  pro fessiona ls in 
1975 . F ive students publ ished pieces in 1 975 ; a nd in 1 955  a nd 1 965 
there were no pieces contributed by students . 
37 Koester a nd Adkins , P • 607 . 
38 Ma cL ea n ,  Da nbury,  a nd McNe l l y ,  P •  102 .  
3 9  Koester a nd Adkins , P • 607 . 
L e tters a bout j ourna l i sm educa tion incre a s ed from 2 i n  1955 
to 5 i n  1965 a nd to 27 in 1 975 . There were 3 surveys a nd 3 a dvi ce  
pieces  i n  1 965 a nd none  i n  both ca tegories  in  1 955 a nd 1 975 . There 
were 4 ma ga z ine -type a rtic l es in  1 955 , 3 in  1 965 , a nd 5 in 1 97 5 . 
News a bout j ourna l ism educa tion jumped fr om none in 1 955 to 7 in  
1965 a nd dropped s l i ghtly to  6 in  1 975 . 
Jobs f or j ourna l ism graduates  a nd educa ting j ourna l i s ts  were 
by far the mos t frequ ent topi cs of publ is hed pi eces  in The Qu i l l . 
A l though there were no piec es a bout jobs for j ourna l i sm g radua te s 
in 1 955 ,  tha t c ount j umped to 8 in 1 965 a nd 20 in  1 975 . Educa t ing 
j ourna l ists  i ncrea sed  in popu la rity over the years  with 5 publ i s hed 
pieces  in 1 955 , 8 in 1965 , and 17 � n  1 975 . There were 4 pieces  
a bout curricula  in 1 965 a nd none in 1 955 a nd 1 975 . P ie c e s  a bout 
soc ia l s c i e nce  cours es  for j ourna l ism students he ld s tea dy  w i th 2 
publ ished  p i e c e s  in  1955 a nd 1 965 a nd fe l l  to none i n  1 97 5 t whi l e  
piec es  a bout technica l ski l l s courses rose from none i n  1 955  a nd 
held  s teady with 1 piece  ea ch year in 1 965 a nd 1 975 . 
Columbia Journa 1 j sm Rev iew 
29 
The Co l umbia Journa l ism Review is publ i s hed under the a uspices  
of the f a cu l ty ,  a lumni , a nd fr iends of  the Gradua te Scho o l  of  Jour ­
na l i sm of  Columbia Univer sity .40 I t  wa s forma l ly esta bl i shed i n  
4 0  From the ma sthead o f  the pilot  i ssue , Fa l l  196 1 .  
1 962 a nd ha s a c ircula tion of  34 , 00o , 4
1 
whi ch incl udes  educa tors , 
students , a nd pr ofe ss iona l j ourna l ists . 42 
30 
The ed itoria l sta ff  we lcome s ma ter ia l conc ern ing  the med ia , a s  
we l l  a s  subje c t� c overed by the rnedia . 4
3 The edi toria l purpose  o f  the 
Columb ia Journa l i sm Rev i ew is " to a s sess  the performa nce  of j ourna l i sm 
in  a l l  i ts f orms , to ca l l  a ttent ion to i ts shortc omi ngs a nd i ts 
strengths , a nd to he l p  de fine - -or redef inP - -sta nda rd s  o f  hon e st , 
respons ib l e  service . . . . 11 44 The content o f  each  i s sue  o f  Columbia  
Journa l i sm Rev i ew i s  prepa red a nd selected by the fa cu l ty a nd students 
of Columbia Unive� s ity. 45 
The i s sues  reviewed for this  study were Columbia Jou rna l i sm 
Review , Volume s 3 -4 a Qd 14 , which repre sent a l l i s sues  o f  1 965 a nd 
1 975 . 
The perc entage  of spa c e  devoted to j ourna l ism educa t i on fel l 
from 1 . 7 percent of  tota l pa ge s in  1965 to 0 . 08 percent  i n  1 975 . Of  
224 pages  i n  1 965 , only  3 . 8  pa ges were devoted to j ourna l i sm edu ­
ca tion . I n  1 975 only 0 . 3  percent of a pa ge wa s  devoted to j ourna l i sm 
educa t ion , a lthough tota l pa ges in the Columbia Journa l i sm Rev iew in-
crea sed t o  390 . 
41 Ayer D irectory of Publ icati ons , P •  1 1 26 .  
42 Koe ster a nd Adkins , P • 604 . 
43 Ibid . 
44 From the c over of the pilot i ssue , 
Fa l l  1 961 . 
45 Ibid . 
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. 
I n  1 965 , onl y 2 pro fessiona l s  contributed . 
-
I n 1 975 , there were 
2 educa tors who c ontr ibuted pieces . I n  1 965 , there wa s 1 piece  tha t 
wa s una ttr ibuted . 
There wa s 1 ed itoria l ,  1 essa y, a nd 1 l etter i n  1 965 ; in  1 975 , 
2 book reports . 
The 3 publ i shed pieces  a bout journa l ism educa tion i n  1 965 were 
about curri cul a ,  educa ting j ourna l i sts , a nd ca reer work . I n  1 975 , 2 
boo k  reports were concerned with method s of  edu ca ting j ourna l ists . 
Compos ite F i ndings of  the Trade Publ ications 
Ta bl e s  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  a nd 8 represent the compos ite f ind ings  o f  
Edi tor & Publ i sher , The Qu i l l , a nd Columbia Journa l i sm R ev i ew . 46 
I n  Ta bl e 5 ,  the reader ca n observe tha t the perc enta ge o f  
spa ce devoted to j ourna l i sm in the trade publ i ca t i ons increa s ed 
between  1 955  a nd 1 965 a nd dropped sl ightly in  1 975 . Tota l pages  about 
j ourna l ism educa tion in  these publ ica ti ons a l so f l uc tua ted , increa s ing 
between  1 955 a nd 1 965 a nd decrea s ing in 1 975 . The number of publ ished 
pieces  a bou t j ourna l i sm edu ca ti on increa sed betwee n  1 95 5  a nd 1 965 
� nd then fe l l  in 1 975 . Tota l pa ges in the profe s s iona l publ i ca tions 
rema ined s teady in 1 955 a nd 1 965 a nd then fell sha rp l y  in 1 975 . 
46 Consu l t A ppend i x  B for individua l ta b
l e s  o f  the trade  
publ i ca tions . 
TABLE 5 
EDITOR IAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNAL ISM EDUCATION IN 
THE TRADE PUBL ICATIONS 
To ta 1 �J :i.eces  
Spa c e  Devoted to Journa l i sm 
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Educa t ion 
Abou t Tota l Pa ge s  Tota l Pa ges 
Journa l ism 
Perc enta ge 
Yea r Educa t ion 
About In About 
Journa l i sm Tra d e  Journa l i sm 
Educa tion Journa l s  Educa tion 
1 955  66  40 . 7  4 , 322 0 . 9 
1 965 91 63 . 6  4 , 434 1 . 4 
1 975  67 41 . 5  3 , 099 1 . 3 
NOTE : Figure s were rounded to the neare st tenth . 
I n  Tab l e  6 ,  the rea der ca n observe tha t in  1 955 pro fe s s i ona l s  
grea tl y  ou tnumbered educa tors a s  contributors t o  the tra d e  publ i
-
ca tions . However , i n  1 965 a nd 1975 , there were a lmost a s  m
a ny edu -
ca tor s  who c ontributed t o  the trade  publ ica tions  a s  p
ro f e s s i ona l 
j our na l i sts . Students began  contributing i n  1 965 
a nd 1 975 . I n  each  
yea r  o f  the  s tu dy there wa s a high count of  una tt
r ibuted p i e ce s . 
TABLE 6 
THE PROFESS IONS OF AUTHORS WHO PUBL ISHED PIECES IN 
THE TRADE PUBL ICATIONS 
Tota l Pie c es Author ' s  Pro fes s i on 
About  
Journa l ism 
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Year Educa tion  Educa tor Profes siona l Reader Student Unknown 
1 955 66 7 33 2 0 24 
1 965 91  19  26 3 5 38 
1975 67 18 21 5 6 17 
Tabl e 7 revea l s  tha t the only types of ma teria l to increa se  in 
frequency between J 955 a nd 1 975 in  the trade publ ications were letters 
a nd book reports a bout j ourna l ism edu ca tion . I n  1 965 , news i terns a nd 
editor ia l  c onme nt a bout j ourna l i sm educa tion were dom i nant , a s  were 
a rti c l e s  a nd surveys . 
The r ea der c a n  observe in Tabl e 8 tha t f ind ing j obs f or j our-
na l ism gra du a tes wa s not a very popular topic  in 1 955 ; however ,  in 
1965 a nd 1 975 , j obs for j ourna l ism gradua te s became a n  importa nt top ic 
for contributors i n  the trade publ ica tions . P iece s a bout the history 
of j ourna l i sm educa t i on , a bout recru iting s tudents i nto  j ourna l
ism 
school s ,  a nd  a bout  s o c ia l  sc ience courses for j ourna l i sm
 students 
dropped sha rply  between 1 955 a nd 1 975 . In 1 965 ca reer work for j our-
na l i sm s tudents , curricula , a nd educa ting fema l e
 j ourna l i sts were 
more popu la r  a s  topi c s  tha n in  1 955 a nd 1975 . 
Year 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Summa ry 
I n  a l l ,  1 6 , 286 pa ge s o f  thr 2 e a e;2. de:n i c  a nd three tra d e  publ i ­
ca tion s  publ i s h ed in 1 955 , 1 965 � a nd � 975 w e r e  screened f or ma terial  
a bout j ourna l i sm edt.1ca tion . A tota l of  869 . 3  o f  thos 9 pag e s  did con­
ta in ma ter ia l f or eva lua tion in this  study . There were 358 sepa ra te 
pieces  a bout j ourna l i sm educa tion publ ished in 1 955 , 1 965 , a nd 1 975 . 
The percentage  of  space  devoted to j ourna l i sm educa t ion  in­
crea sed  from 3 . 3 percent of  tota l pa ges in  1 955 to 4 . 7  perc ent i n  
1 965 a nd t o  8 . 4 perG ent i n  1 975 . Whi l e  tota l pa ges  a bout  j ourna lism 
educa tion  i nc rea sed between 1955 a nd 1 975 , to ta l pa ges o f  the se l ected 
j ou rna l s  decrea sed to 4, 908 in 1 975 , a fter 5, 362 pa ges  i n  1 955 a nd 
6 , 016  pa ges  in 1 965 . Tota l pa ges  about j ourna l ism educa tion  grew from 
174 . 9  i n  1 955 to 281 . 3  i n  1 965 a nd to 413 . 1  in 1 975 . To ta l piec es 
about j ourna l i sm educa tion · fluctua ted : 89  piec es were publ ished in 
1 955 ,  140 p i ec e s  in 1 965, a nd 1 29 pieces in 1 975 . 
I n  a l l ,  149 educa tors a nd 88 profes siona l j ourna l i s�s con-
tribute d  p i ec e s  to the se i ec ted j ourna l s . I n  1 955, more profes s i ona l 
j ourna l i sts  wro te a bout j ourna l ism educa tion ; in  1 965 a nd 1 975,  edu­
ca tors ou tn umbe red pro fes siona l s  a s  contributors . The fi gures for 
contributors in 1 955 are :  24 educa tors , 34 pro fe s s i ona l s ,  2 read ers , 
a nd 29  unknown ; for 1 965 : 56 educa tors, 3 1  profe s s i ona l s , 3 rea ders , 
36 
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5 s tudents ; a nd 45 unknown ; in 1 975 : 69 educa tors , 23 prof e s s i ona l s , 
5 r eader s , 6 s tudents , a nd 26 unknown . 
Letters-to -the -ed itor a nd ma ga z ine -type a rti c l e s · have  a ppea red 
more fr equentl y  between 1 955 a nd 1 975 . I n  1 955 , there were 1 9  a rti ­
c les  a nd 6 l e tters ; i n  1 965 , 40 artic l e s  a nd 23 l etter s ; i n  1 97 5 , 49 
a rt i c l e s  a nd 33 letter s � 
I n  1 965 , there were more editoria l s , news i tems , a dv ic e , com­
pil a ti ons , surveys , a nd speeches  a bout journa l ism edu c a t i on tha n  in 
1 955 or 1 975 . I n  1 965 , there were 5 edi tor ia l s  a bout j ourna l i sm edu ­
ca t i on , com pared to onl y  1 in  1 955 a nd 1 in 1 975 ; 3 1  news i tems i n  
1 965 outnumbered 22 news i tems in  1 955 a nd 1 8  i n  1 975 ; 4 a dv i c e  p i e c e s  
in 1 965 cu tnumbered o n l y  l in  1 955 a nd 1 in 1 975 ; 1 2  compil a tions  a p­
peared i n  1 965 c ompared to 3 in  1 955 a nd 10 i n  1 975 . Ther e  wer e  6 
surveys i n  1 955 , 10 in  1 965 , a nd 9 in  1 975 . Speeches  a bout  j ourna l i sm 
edu ca tion  i ncrea sed from 3 in  1 955 to 5 in 1 965 a nd f e l l to 1 i n  1 975 . 
The only  ca tegory of  publ ished pieces  to drop stead i l y  wa s 
columns a bout j ourna l ism educa tion which fe l l  from 22 i n  1 955 to  1 in  
1 965 a nd to  none  i n  1 975 . 
New method s o f  educa ting j ourna l ists i ncrea sed a s  a topic for 
contr i butors with 26 pieces  in  1 955 , 39 pieces in 1 965 , a nd 47 in 1 975 . 
Find i ng j obs for j ourna l ism gradua te s wa s not a popu l a r  topic  i n  1 955 
w ith only  6 publ i s hed pieces ; tha t f igure , however , grew to 23 pub-
l i shed pieces  i n  1 965 a nd 23 pieces  in  1 975 . 
P i eces  a bout empha sizing socia 1 sc ienc e c
ourses  i n  j ourna l ism 
schoo l s  fe l l  from 1 0  in 1 955 to 6 in  1 965 and 
to 1 i n  1 975 • A t  the 
same time , pu bl i shed pieces  a bou t technica l ski l l s  c ourses  for  j our­
na l ism s tudents grew from 2 in  1 955 to 3 i n  1 965 a nd to 9 in 1 975 . 
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Bac kgrounds of profe s s iona l s  a nd educa tors , curr icula , pre­
d i c ting  trends , · ca reer work , a nd edu ca ting fema l e  j ourna l i s ts were more 
popu l a r  a s  topics  in 1 965 tha n in 1 955 or 1 975 a There were 2 publ i s hed 
pieces  a bou t ba ckgrounds of pro fe s s i ona l s  a nd educa tors i n  1 95 5 , 7 
pieces  i n  1 965 ,  a nd 5 in 1 975 ; 9 pieces a bout curr i c u l a  were printed 
in 1 955 , 2 1  pieces  in  1 965 , a nd 4 piece s in 1 975 ; 3 pieces  pred icting 
trend s in  j ourna l i sm edu ca tion a ppeared in  1 955 , 4 i n  1 965 , a nd 2 in  
1 975 . Three p i eces  a bout ca reer work for j ourna l i sm students a ppeared 
in 1 955 , 8 pieces  in 1 965 , a nd 3 a ga in  in  1 97 5 . There wa s one piece  
about edu ca t i ng fema l e  j ourna l i s ts i n  1 955 , 5 i n  1 965 , a nd none in 
1 975 . 
An  u npopular  topic in  1 965 , but not i n  1 955  or 1 97 5 , wa s the 
writing s ki l l s  of  j ourna l ism s tudents . Three pieces  were publ i shed 
a bout wri ting s k i l l s  in 1 955 ; none in 1 965 , a nd 9 i n  1 97 5 . 
Compo s i te Tabl e s o f  Summa ry 
Tabl e s  9 ,  10 , 1 1 , a nd 1 2  are compo s i te tables  o f  the s e l ected 
a cad emi c j ou rna l s  a nd trade publ ica tions in thi s s tudy . 
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TABLE 9 
EDITOR IAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNAL I SM EDUCATION IN  Tt� SELECTED 
ACADEMIC JOURNALS AND TRADE PUBL I CA T IONS 
Spa c e  Devoted to Jo u rna l i sm Edu ca tion 
Tota l P ieces  
About Tota l Pages  Tota l Pa ges  Perc enta ge 
Journa l ism About In  The About 
Year Edu ca ti on Journa l ism Sel ected Journa l i sm 
Educa tion  Journa l s  Educa ti on 
1 955 89  174 . 9  5 , 362 3 . 3  
1 965 140 281 . 3  6 , 0 16  4 .7  
1 975 1 29 413 . l 4 , 908 8 . 4 
NOTE : F igures wer e rou nded to the nearest tenth . 
TABLE 10 
THE PROFESS IONS O F  AUTHORS WHO PUBL I SHED P IECES I N  THE SELECTED 
A CADEMIC JOURNALS AND TRADE PUBL I CAT I ONS 
Tota l P ieces  Author ' s  Profe s s i on 
About 
Journa l ism 
Year Edu ca t i on Edu ca tor Profes s iona l  Reader Student Unknown 
1 955 8 9  24 34 2 0 29 
1 965 140 56 31  3 5 45 





TABLE 1 1  
THE TYPE OF PATERIAL ABOUT JOURNAL ISM EDUCATI ON PUBLI SHED IN THE SELECTED 
ACADEMIC JOURNALS AND TRADE PUBL ICATIONS 
Type of Ma teria l Abou t Journa l ism Edu ca tion 
Tota l  P ieces 
About c +' 
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TABLE 1 2  
AUTHORS ' CONCERNS ABOUT JOURNAL ISM EDUCAT ION PUBL ISHED I N  THE SELECTED 
ACADEMIC JOURNALS MJD TRADE PUBLICATIONS 
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Conc l u s i ons  
The r ea der  shou ld note tha t the fol lowing c onc l u s i ons a re drawn 
from a l imited a na l ys i s  of s e lected j ourna l i sm publ i ca t i on s  a nd by no 
mea ns represen t  a comprehens ive eva lua tion of j ourna l ism educ? ti on . 
However , ba s ed on the da ta of  thi s  study , the se con c l u s ions c a n be 
ma de : 
1 .  Even though ed itor ia l s pa c e  fel l sha rp l y  betwe en  1 965 a nd 
1 97 5 , the perc enta ge of spa ce devoted to j ourna l i sm educa t i on in­
crea sed fr om 3 . 3 perc ent in  1 955 to  4 .7 percent in  1 965 a nd to 8 . 4 
percent i n  1 97 5 . 
2 .  The three ma in concerns of contributor s t o  the sele c ted  
publ ica t ions  i n  1 955 were ( 1 ) educa ting j ourna l is t s , ( 2 ) s oc i a l  
s c i e nce c ourse s ,  a nd ( 3 )  curricula . 
3 .  The three ma in concerns of contr ibutors to the se lected 
publ ica t i ons  i n  1 965 were ( 1 ) educa ting j ourna l i s t s , (2 )  j ops for 
j ourna l i sm gra dua tes , a nd ( 3 ) . curr icula . 
4 .  The thr e e  ma in concerns of  contributors to  the s e l e c ted 
publ ica t i on s  in 1 975 were ( 1 )  educa ting j ourna l i sts , ( 2 ) j obs f or 
j ourna l i sm gra dua tes , a nd ( 3 ) reference works . 
5 .  Educa ting j ourna l is ts wa s the predomina nt concern o f  
c ontributors to the sel ected publ ica ti ons in  ea ch yea r of  the s tudy.  
6 .  History a s a topic for contributors decrea sed stead i l y· in 
ea ch  yea r  of the study . 
7 .  A s  soc ia l  sc ienc e course s a ppea red less  frequently  a s  a 
topic over the years , the frequency of  technica l s k il l s  c ourse s a s  a 
topi c  i ncrea sed . 
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8 • Recru i tment a s  a topi c f or contributors decrea sed steadily  
i n  ea ch yea r o f  the study . 
9 .  Curricula  wa s a n  importa nt topic f or c ontributors i n  1 965 , 
but not  � n  1 97 5 .  
10 . The writi ng skil l s  of  j ourna l ism students wa s a n  u npopular  
topic  for contributors in  1 965 , but not i n  1 955  or 1975 . 
1 1 . I n  1 965 , educa ting fema l e  j ourna l ists  wa s a popu l a r  topi c 
for contr ibu tors , but not in  1 955 or 1975 . 
Future Stud_y 
The author does not re commend a more in-depth study to  tra ce 
pa st trends i n  j ourna l ism educa tion by content a na l ys i s of se lected 
j ourna l i sm publ ications . 
The rea s on ing behind the study wa s ori g i na l l y  sound : the 
a u thor thou ght tha t by examining the content of se lected j ourna l i sm 
publ i ca t i ons  over a . twenty-
year period ,  he could esta bl i s h  s pe c i f i c  
trend s i n  j ourna l i sm educa tion . Only a fter conducting  the study d i d  
the a u thor rea l i ze the many va ria bl es  tha t would  ma ke mos t  o f  his  
observa t i ons  i nconc l u s ive . 
Edi tors of the se lected publ ica tions seem
ed espec ia l l y  con-
c erned a bout publ ishing a steady d iet of  ma j or a
rticles  tha t would 
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a s sure good readership among subscr ibers a nd j ourna l i sm educa tors , 
such a s  new methods of  educa ting j ourna l i sts . Controvers i a l tbpics  
l ike empha s i z i ng te chnica l sk i l l s  cours e s  instead o f  a so l id l ibera l 
a rts educa t i on were fa r outnumbered by the frequ ency o f  persona l 
interest a nd promotiona l  pieces  about j ourna l i sm educa t i on . Thus 
ed i toria l p o l i cy of publ ishing customa ry ra ther tha n provoking pieces  
a bou t j ourna l i sm educa tion ma de it  d iff icu l t  to determ ine the  ma j or 
i ssues  i n  1 955 , 1 965 , a nd 1 97 5 .  
I n  mos t ca se s wha t the study d i d  prove wa s the obv ious . Tha t 
fema l e  j ourna l i s ts were a c cepted in  1 975 a nd were que st i oned i n  1 965 
c ou ld have been  more qu ickl y a scerta ined by
.
sca nning the pa ges  of 
Ms . ma ga z i ne . 
A fter examining 1 6 , 286 pa ge s in  a rela tive l y  l im ited c ontent 
a na l ys i s , the author fee l s  there ma y be more conc lus ive method s to 
determ ine trend s in  j ourna l i sm education a nd urg e s  resea rc hers to f ind 
them . One method the author �ons idered but rej e cted in  favor of  a 
c ontent  a na lys is  wa s a sur
.
vey of  educa tors a nd pro fe s s i ona l s  to  
a sc erta i n  wha t the y be l i eve is  important for the future o f  j ourna l ism 
educa t i on .  
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NOTE : 
TABLE 13  
EDITORIAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNALI SM EDUCATION IN  
JOURNALI SM QUARTERLY 
Tota l Pi ec es 
Spa ce Devoted to Journa l ism 
About Tota l Pages  Tota l Pa ges  
Journa l i sm About I n  
Educa tion  Journa l i sm Jour'na l ism 
Educa tion Qua rterly 
1 3  98 . 5  534 
14 92 . 5  728 
3 · 50 851  
F ig ure s wer e rounded to the neares t tenth . 
TABLE 14 
EDI TORIAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNAL I SM EDUCAT ION IN 
JOURNALISM EDUCATOR 
Spa c e Devoted to Journa l i sm 
To ta l P ieces 
About Tota l Pages Tota l Pa g e s  
Journa l ism About In 
Educa tion Journa l ism Journa l i sm 
Educa tion Educa tor 
1 0  35 . 7  42 
35 125 . 2  1 61 
59 321 . 6  357
 
F i gures were  rounded to the nearest  
tenth . 
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Educa t ion 
P erc enta ge 
About 
Journa l ism 
Educa t ion 
1 8 . 4  
1 2 . 7  
5 . 9  
Educa t ion 
Perc entage 
A bout 
. Journa l ism 
Educa tion 
85 
77 . 8  
90 
TABLE 15  
EDI TOR IAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNALISM EDUCATION IN  
PUBL IC OPI NION QUARTERLY 
Tota 1 Pieces  
About 
Journa l ism 
Year Educat ion 
1 955  0 
1 965 0 
1 97 5  0 
Spa c e  Devoted to Journa l i sm 
Tota l Pa ges Tota l Pa ges  
About In Publ i c  
Journa l i sm Opinion  





THE PROFESSIONS OF AUTHORS WHO PUBL I SHED P IECES 
IN JOURNAL ISM QUARTERtY 
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Educa tion  
Percenta ge 
About 





Author ' s  Prof e s s ion  
Tota l Pieces 
About 
Journa l i sm Educa tor Pro f e s s i ona l 
Yea r Edu ca tion 
1 955 13 
0 13  
1 965 14 14 
0 
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TABLE 1 7  
THE PHOFESS IONS OF  AUTHORS WHO PUBL I SHED P IECES 
IN  JOURNAL ISM EDUCATOR 
Tota l Pieces  Author ' s  Pro f e s s i o n  
About 
Journa l i sm 
Edu ca t ion Educa tor Pro fessi ona l 
10 4 1 
35 23 5 
5 9  48 2 
TABLE 18 
THE TYPE OF �ATER IAL ABOUT JOURNALI SM EDUCATION 
I N  JOURNAL ISM QUARTERLY 
Tota l Piece s Cl) 
>-. r-1 About .  Q) (.) 
Journa l i sm > 
·n 
H +> 
Educa tion :l 
H 
ff) <t: 
1 3 3 0 
1 4  5 0 
3 2 0 
Type of  Jv1a teri a l About 








>-. •r-t (1) 
co 0. +> (/) 
(f) E +> 3: 
(f) 0 <l> (1) 
u.l (_) i-l z 
3 1 0 5 
1 2 0 5 
0 0 0 0 
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TABL E 1 9  
THE TYPES OF MATER IAL ABOUT JOURNAL I SM EDUCAT ION PUBL ISHED 
IN JOURNAL ISM EDUCATOR 
Type of  Ma teria l About Journa l i sm 
Tota l Pieces  
About c 0 
•r-1 
Journa l i sm +> 
Educa tion  
<1> ro 
>-. r--l r--l H .c 
<1> () >-. •r-1 <1> () 
> •r-1 ro 0.. +> (/) <l> 
f..i +' (/) E +' � <l> ::s f..i (/) 0 <1> 0.. 
Cf) < U-1 u � :z: Cf) 
1 0  2 l 0 0 0 4 1 
35 2 15  2 7 0 2 3 
5 9  7 37 2 7 0 4 1 
TABLE 20 
AUTHORS ' CONCERNS ABOUT JOURNAL ISM EDUCAT ION 
























Authors ' Concerns A bout Jou rna l i sm Educa tion 
(/) 
<l> 
Tota l P ieces () c 
A bout (/) +> <l> (/) +' c •r-1 "'O rn 
Journa l i sm CJ') (/)  <1> 
c <l> () c c 
c •rl H () 0 $ Cf) ::s .,-; 
Educa t ion • r-1  r-l 0 (/) c 
>-. •r-1 0 +' 
+' cu 4-1 "'O <1> H +> •r-1 r--l H () (/) 
ro c cu H 0 � ::s ro rn .,-; "'O 
u H <I> f..i <1> +' 0 H •r-1 � "'O c ::s ::s rO l9 4-1 (/) () () () <l> <1> 
"'O 0 0 I <1> •rl H <l> 0 ro H H 
u.l I'-"') I'-"') I'-"') 0::: ::r:: 0.. 0::: Cf) c:o 0... E-< 
1 3  2 1 1 0 4 1 3 0 1 
14  2 0 2 1 4 1 0 4 0 
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JOURNAL I SM EDUCATOR 






co. (/) (/) 'O 
c: 'O (/) r-i c: 
F-f · �  <ll r-i <V :::s u •r-1 F-f 
0 CJ c � f-4 
Tota l P ieces 1--) I +> <ll Cf) (/) � 1--) c: •r-1 'O CJ) F-f 
About CJ) <ll c <V u r-i c: co c: 0 c: F-f u 0 $ Cf) co :::s r-i ...... :s: Journa l i sm •r-1 0 c: >- ...... u 0 :::s +> +> 4-t <l> F-f ..µ •r-1 r-i ...... F-f u u F-f 
Educa tion co F-f 0 0 :::s co c: 01 •r-1 •r-1 Q) u (/) Q) +' ,_ F-f •rl ..c � F-f 'O Q) 
:::s ..0 4-t (/) 6 u u u u H Q) F-f 
'O 0 <V ·rl -=-. Q) 0 Q) co :::s F-f co 
U-l 1--) cc ::r:: 0.. cc en f-4 i:ri u � u 
10 1 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 
35 10 1 7 0 2 0 3 2 1 5 3 1 













































EDI TORIAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNAL I SM EDUCATION I N  
EDI TOR & PUBL ISHER 
Spa c e  Devoted to Journa l i sm 
Tota l P ieces  
About Tota l Pages  Tota l Pa ge s 
Journa l i sm About In Edi tor 
Educa tion Journa l ism & Publ isher 
Educa tion 
56 28 . 2  3 , 998 
62 31 . 3  3 , 696 
21  12 2 , 330 
F igures rounded to the nearest tenth . 
TABLE 23 
EDI TORIAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNAL ISM EDUCAT ION IN  
THE QU ILL 
Tota l  P ieces  
Space  Devoted to Journa l i sm 
About Tota l Pa ges Tota l Pa ge s 
Jou rna l ism About I n  
Educa tion· Journa l i sm The Qui l l  
Educa tion 
10 12 . 5  324 
26 28 . 5  514  
44 29 . 2  379 
F ig ure s rounded to the nearest tenth . 
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Educa t ion 
P erc enta ge 
About 
Journa l i sm 
Educa tion 
0 . 7 
0 . 8 
0 . 5  
Educa tion 
P erc enta ge 
About 
Journa l i sm 
Educa tion 
3 . 9  
5 ; 5  










EDI TORIAL SPACE DEVOTED TO JOURNAL ISM EDUCAT ION IN  
COLUMBIA JOURNAL ISM REV IEW 
Spa ce Devoted to Journal i sm 
Tota l P ieces  
About Tota l Pages Tota l Pa g e s  
Journa l i sm About In  Columbia 
Educa tion Journa l ism Journa l i sm 
Educa tion Review 
3 3 . 8  224 
2 0 . 3  390 
Figu res  rounded to the neare st dec ima l . 
TABLE 25 
THE PROFES SIONS OF AUTHORS WHO PUBL ISHED P I ECES IN 
ED ITOR & PUBL ISHER 




Perc enta ge  
Abou t 
Journa l ism 
Educa tion  
1 . 7 
o . os 
Journa l ism 
Student Rea d er Unknown Educa tion  Educa tor Profe ss iona l 
56 4 29 0 i· 22 
62 9 15  5 3 30 
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TABLE 26 
THE PROFESS IONS OF AUTHORS WHO PUBL ISHED P IECES I N  
THE QUILL 
Tota l P i ec e s  Author ' s  Profes s ion 
About 
Journa l i sm 
E du ca tion  Educa tor Prof essiona l Student Rea der 
10 3 4 0 1 
26 10 9 0 0 
44 12  1 5  5 4 
TABLE 27 
THE PROFESS IONS OF AUTHORS WHO PUBL ISHED P IECES I N  
COLUMBIA JOURNAL ISM REVIEW 
Tota l P ieces  Author ' $  Profess ion 
About 
Journa l i sm 
Educa tion Educa tor Profes s io na l 
3 0 2 


















THE TYPE OF MATERIAL ABOUT JOURNAL I SM EDUCATION PUBL I SHED 
IN ED ITOR & PUBL ISHER 
78 
. Type of Ma teria l About Journa l i sm Education  





Journa l i sm co >- r-i Q) ....-i f.-f ..c 
Educa tion 
<I> 0 0 •r-1 <I> 0 
> •r-1 •rl 0.. +' (/) Q) 
H +' > E +' 3 Q) 
::J H "O 0 <I> Q) 0.. 
CJ) < < u ......:i z U) 
56 1 14 1 0 4 1 3  0 
62 0 22 0 2 1 7  17 . 1 
21 0 7 0 0 6 8 0 
TABLE 29 
THE TYPE OF MATERIAL A BOUT JOURNAL ISM EDUCATION PUBL I S HED 








2 1 . 
0 0 
Type o f  Ma teria l About Journa l i sm Educa tion 
c +' 
0 f.-f 
Tota l P i eces  •r-1 0 +' 0.. 
About <I> co +' <I> 
>- ....-i ....-i H ..c c � <I> 
Journa l ism (1.) 0 •rl Q) 0 Q) 0 
> •rl 0.. +' (1) Q) g � •r-1 
Educa tion H +' E +' 3 <I> t= 0 > 
:::s H 0 Q) Q) 0.. 0 0 "O 
U) < u ......:i z U) 0 a'.l < 
10  0 4 2 2 0 1 0 1 0 
26 3 3 1 5 7 1 2 1 3 
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TABLE 30 
THE TYPE OF MATER IAL ABOUT JOURNALISM EDUCATION PUBL ISHED 
IN  COLUMB IA JOURNAL I SM REV I EW  
Type of . Ma teria l  A bout Journa l i sm Educa tion 
79 
Tota l  P ie c es 
About 
Journa l ism 
Educa t ion Comme n t  Essa y  L etter Book Report 
3 1 1 1 0 






TABL E 31  . 
AUTHORS ' CONCERNS A BOUT JOURNAL I SM EDUCA T ION PUBL I SHED IN 
ED ITOR & PUBL I SHER 





T ota l P i ec e s  .-t 
(/) 
C'O (/) (/) "O 
About c "O 
(/) .-I c 
H C'O .  Q) r-1 Q) 
Journa l i sm :J � () •r-1 H 0 c � f:-t 
Educa t i on I-) I +' Q) CJ) 
(/) � 
I-) c • r-i  "O O"I H +' 
O"I Q) c (l) () .-t c cO c 0 c 
c H () 0 $ {/) C'O :s r-1 •r-i � (1) . •rl 0 c � •r-1 () 0 :s +' E 
+' 4-c (1) f..t +' •r-1 r-1 •r-1 f..t () . () f..t .-t 
C'O f..t 0 0 :s C'O c °' •r-1 •r-i <1> .-t 
() (/) (l) +' E H •r-1 ..c � H "O Q) 0 
:J .0 4-c (/) 0 () () () () f..t Q) H � 'O 0 Q) •.-1 H Q) 0 Q) C'O :J H C'O 
Ul I-) 0:: ::r: 0... 0:: {/) f:-t O:l 0 0... 0 Ul 
56 18 5 0 4 1 3 3 2 2 7 2 2 3 
62 18 14 2 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1  1 6 2 












































AUTHORS ' CONCERNS ABOUT JOURNAL I SM EDUCAT ION PUBL I SHED 
I N  THE QU ILL 




Total  P i ec e s  •rl (/) 
(/) r-1 (/) -0 About -0 co (/) r-i c 
co c:: Cl> r-1 <V 
Journa l i sm H H (.) •ri H 
t9 ;:} c � f:---1 
Educa t i o n  0 � I 
. I'-)  
(f) <V U) (f) 
I'-) -0 •rl H en ....., 
<V c: c: (.) r-i 0 c: c: 
H en (.) ;:} 0 U) co 3 •rl <V 
0 c:: c 0 •r-4 (.) +> E •rl H 4-t 
+> 
<V H +> r-i •rl (.) r-i 
H en 0 co c <V •rl r-1 
(/) cu <V � E •r-1 .c <V -0 0 
..Q (.) 4-t (.) 0 (.) (.) H <V H � 0 
-0 
<V cu H 0 <V cu H c 
I'-) w.l 0:: CQ p., U) f:---1 
0 p., w.l 
10 0 5 2 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 
26 8 8 1 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 








































AUTHORS ' CONCERNS ABOUT JOURNAL I SM EDUCAT ION 
PUBL ISHED IN COLUMBIA JOURNAL I SM REVIEW 
82 
Authors ' Concerns A bou t 
Tota l  Pieces  Journa l i sm Educa tion 
About 
Journa l i sm Educa ting  
Educa tion Curr icula Journa l ists  Career Work 
3 1 1 1 
2 0 2 0 
